Whites and Off-Whites

- 56076 White White
- 56096 Bone White
- 56866 Bright White
- 56166 Cambridge White
- 56090 Ivory
- 56877 Bamboo Ivory
- 56162 Antique Linen

Earth Tones

- 56071 Stone Grey
- 56082 Regent Grey
- 56072 Charcoal
- 56068 Black
- 56070 Gold
- 56074 Tan
- 56154 Metro Brown
- 56158 Oak Brown
- 56077 Cocoa Brown
- 56062 Dark Brown
- 55090 Grey Berry
- 55051 Pebble Khaki

Historical Colours

- 56163 Sapphire Blue
- 56155 Light Blue
- 56067 Slate Blue
- 56069 Twilight Blue
- 56081 Royale Blue
- 56084 Navy Blue
- 56068 Dark Blue
- 56079 Horizon Blue
- 56065 Mist Green
- 56089 Sage Green
- 56084 Pacific Turquoise
- 56067 Turquoise
- 56083 Deep Water Green
- 56078 Green
- 56073 Dark Green
- 56160 Cadiz Green
- 56066 Tile Red
- 56064 Dark Red
- 56072 Cordovan
- 57319 Burgundy
- 56063 Orange
- 56080 Bright Red

Specialty Coatings & Finishes

Metallic Finishes

- 2624 Bright Silver
- 3234 Copper
- 6724 Silver
- 2897 Pewter

Natural Finishes

- Stainless Steel
- Galvanized/Galvalume

Polyurethane Paint System

- 7500 Silver

For colours approved by Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) or NSF International, and/or in compliance with US Department of Agriculture (USDA), Food Safety and Inspection Service (FSIS), please contact your representative for current offerings and supporting documentation.

Liner White 05712 is a polyester finish for interior applications only.
Specialty Coatings & Finishes

Expressence Prints

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-9874</td>
<td>Weathered Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-9875</td>
<td>Dark Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-1028</td>
<td>Natural Zinc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-1234</td>
<td>Travertine Marble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Slate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Light Slate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Light Slate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weathered Steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Expressence finishes may be subject to extended lead times; please contact your Vicwest Representative for details.

In accordance with ongoing efforts to improve our products and their performance, Vicwest reserves the right to change without notice the specifications contained herein.

The contents herein are for general information and illustrative purposes only and are not intended to serve as any type of advice. Every effort is made to ensure the accuracy of the information included in this brochure and it is believed that the information contained herein is accurate and reliable as of the date of publication. Vicwest, however, does not warrant or represent the accuracy or reliability of any information included in this brochure. Any reliance on any information without consultation with Vicwest or a duly authorized representative shall be at the user’s own risk.